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;T D . T ft A P U.
Yowl 4k TkTAWIIOBW,' Edlto

KtTuKe4 every Trtesday Jlorina;
. i JERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, nf.-;- ?

aiia In advance, , ,

m Dollar within the year.' :

tt aot paid until after'tba expiratioa of th yeaf
Twa JW"" uir aenw m

,'wm b charged. ;T ,.:,, (,'
.' . J

' pNo paper will haudiscpntinued until til an
fWWara paid,' except at the option of the pub?
. jghaK'rv''ift-- r w"'1 '..-.:- !

7 trAU OMnaniMcttioni on the .bosinest of the

r ff niut POPM , secure attention. ;, -

.T.orT .CfubSf oTteaor mow, thepaper will
M tutihe4t liberalreduction in price, ,. , .. .

ii'hi ! CIIUHCHESj
j.HfO ill

' DeoLXT, Jtector : Scrvicea every Sabbath morning,

v. PresbysctianReT. R. Wilkinson, Pastot
.SerTicej every tabbath morning ai ius o'ciqck

i Methodist Eptecoval Rt. J. P. Otvn
PutorK-Services.at- the upper church on alternate

aDDatnmqrmngs, o'piocjt at lowejt cjiurci
vary aaopam aucrnoon, ai a oxiocic. ,

UomanCatboiio-lU- v THEormuia Karr,
rnest: Services every Sabbath morning. t.

r CJcrman Mclhodlt-R- e. Mu Gstir,
rricei every Sabbath morning. - ; , , ,

- German XutbcranxRef Mr.' Hisit;
.larticcs every Sabbath morniur. i ': u i

"iA MASONIC PonirAT Lode
164-Stat- ed Meetings, the Monday

XEyening, on or before the full moon in each
tionth. Hall in Murphy's building, Second at.

fS 1.;0. O. F. IVaomt Lodge,
IfcjjSfcNo. 117, Meetings on every Friday

' Welfare Division, No. 96, Sons
I iof Temperance, Meetings every Saturday

i hvening. Hall m ueuamp's Duiiamg.

Salisbury Division No. 292
,5SSons of Temperance Meetings on Saturday

liivenings. Hall, Kice's building Mirtuieport
crystal fount Division no. i,

f Son an(1 IJaugnters of Temperance meet-ifiin- ii

ings every Satutday afternoon at the Sons'
Hsu in Pomerox. ., '

Pomeroy, Marietta t Cin
cinuati Packet The swift pas
snrer steamer OHIO, M. Cooliy, Mas

tor, will run at a regular packet between the
aoove ports. ,

Leaves Pomeroy every TUESDAY evtnine.
- Leaves Cincinnati" every FRIDAY evening, at

o'clock..,
IT The OHIO has now been two seasons in

the trade, andwill remain permanently.
January 6, 1852. n6tfi

ltcerular Pomeroy and
Portsmouth Semi-Week- ly

! racKCi l ne steamer
s ' REVEILLE. ,

JOHN .BRUBAKER, Master, will make semi- -'

wteKly trifis between Pomerov and Portsmouth.
Leaves Pomeroy every Monday and Thursday,

ai I, O'CIOCK, a. au .

Leaves Portsmouth every Tuesday and Friday,
at ,10. o'clock. A.M. ' . .

tr The REVEILLE having been purchased and
nuea up expressly lorthe fomeroy and Portsmouth
trade, will run regularly, leaving promptly at the
abova hours. , All business entrusted to this Boat,
will receivt particular attention.

Pomeroy, August 26, 85. ml.

iJTCfLb JPomeror and Cincinnati123 Packet The light draught and fast

LEWIS AVETIFt..
JAMES NEWTON. Martm.- - Kroi Pnm.vi.f ATRDAY imorning, at 8 o'clock.

v This boat having been purchased expressly for
this trade will make regular trips. Strict atte-
ntat will be paid to the comfort of passengers,

a" the prompt and safe delivery of freight en-

trusted to the cure of said boat. . - -

. . REG UL AR - PACKET.
Between Pitsbursh,ltlarietta, Pome

roy ana uaiitpoiis.
1 nr. new and fast running steam

ier GOV. MEIGS, Captain John N.
(Siil'nk, will make regular weekly

tt r between me above port. ..

Leaving Pittsburgh for Marietta, Pomeroy and
Jallipolis, every TUESDAY, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Returning leaves Pomeroy for Marietta and

X inJune 1851. n37tf.

. R effular Passenger Pack- -

ct between Pomeroy and
Cincinnati The splendid lieht

draught Passenger Packet
TIBER

WASH. KERR, Master, will leave POMEROY
vTjr Mo.ndat ninniinf , at 8 olock. .

Will leave CINCINNATI every Thursday eve-lin- g

at 4 o'clock.
1 CT The TIBER is new, substantial and finely
furnished intended solely for this trade and may
bf depended on, as auch.

fox rreight or passage apply onboard.
WoveMbsr , 86. n6tf.

2k
FIRST PAGE OF VOLUMErHE 9. On the first page of Volume-- No. of

1 can be seen, the removal of L. S. Csofoot's
Saddler Shop to a room fitted up expressly for his
accommodation, on Front street, two doors below
Crawford tt Stier's store, where may be found at
an umes an mnas oi
Baddies, Harness, Bridles, W hips,

Or, in fact everything that is ever made in a Sad-
dler Shop: and what is still more, desirable1 you
will always find the b'hoys at home ready to patch
up yourold Collars and other fixins, just by the us.
way of soeommodation, vou know.
- IT Call around and see what a tall shop he has
foi, any now. l,. s. UHUfOUT.

Pomeroy, DecembeiB, 85 n4tf.

- BXAivn aivn nRiivrun
f 6IGN OF CHEAP ANDYWHITE FLAG.

some of our merchants tell aboutALTHOUGH and other such things, ena-blin- g

them to sell low, we can beat them, as
wt returned home from the Last m a skiff, thus

nablifig ut to sell 20 percent, lower than any
.body who traveled by railroad and steamboat.

hill, hhuu u.UMB wui JJUJ A (UbCllUI' par hundred for freight, Andy shipped a lot in the
I akin", thui paying no freight at all. Beat this,

who can; and what is better our story is strictly
trua. ' Below is a schedule of the cheapest goods
to be found in the market, which neither require

;

"Auctions" or 'Poetry" to sell thera.
v" v For Ladies.n:..v. .. rii;.- - di.ij.- i.v t
r 0utf Colored Cambrics, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,

.
' Laoes, Shawls, Ribbons, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
j CravaUv and "a new and splendid style of Evelina

foods the prettiest article for ladies dresses ever
--v- jHtde-an- d no other store has them.

' For Gentlemeri.
'JtMnafii'initr Fancy Cashmeres, Tweeds, Saiti

1 acvia, vrBTuin, ti;biiii, uiuves, DUBucnuers,

1 ALSO Hardware; Queensware, Nails, Tobac
X.'SJiClgars, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Toys, Ac,
SW a 'big dog" in addition. In fine, every article

atual or unusual, kept in a retail store;
' ont forget the place ign of "Cheap Andy,"

Whit Flag. ; . -- I " - ' i,.
a A tl inH rt rV nnl vw DtAviiA VAAtttvskil 'in a1.

i bang for goods tt the highest market price. '
. A. LOUBNER.

. i ii

"ri 'y MIS8 E. A8KIN8,
Mininerand Mantnamakcr; v

j v TPT-A- JUST RECEIVED and is now opening,
, V JCX door above the Riheldarfer House, .

, IN REMINGTON'8 BUILDING,
j I rmiereJasBwrtmeutftf Bonnets, Riblwns, Artificial

1 flowers, Crapes and, Milliners Trimmings of all
1 t kinds d of the best quality, which will be sold at
V ! ftjryemaljadvtn. - ' tI , pwfwy. tmhtj i; TliMf

li ijmuui"ai"-i"j1- " ,. ..a.i.u,?. Ml 'JIU ' " JSC -- '. .i.JL!i-i- -. -- HS- -S 4.

.tlHt'i KOJt'l M'l-ri- J BfflT'SilMlOiTA r.OlTf.t Tm ,1 Tl lltt'la Mitt'
! Ik I I

r . . . A1 I T-- I f ! .. . I . . r f I . . - ' .

M .ti i' iw ; ' :. j 1 ,vn iWnw r.n if. .'.t! I i.u e.ir'l.i t -- 0! ;T i u ,Wih iTJ.'niiil el Btr!ail
L ! ii 'in m , ,, HI ill i! . H I ii ' 'li.;

:f9'ir'ktiniii. .'i.ijii'J

ADAM AND EYE;. '

bt j:

.. Tie. following apologue It , one of the
moat beaoiifut things we' ever taw1 from' the
pen of our disiingufshed and accomplished
coontrrnoti.' ' We esfnestly recom"rneri(l It

to the , perusal ;of tho refined And delicate

- iWhen, by the just w.raih of offended hea
ven, our first parenn were .driven fronr the
beautiful garden, of Eden. th.ey wandered In
gujih anfl sharne from; the v;of..JTt$ir, 'fa
noc(jj)pe.andria)pjries.vft.Hrgert bo
hind, afraid to look her companion in the
facri.'and Adam 'Can on her it glance' of
mingiea lenaorness ana reproacn irom time
to lime. I hey walked wearily along, and
though the air. was sweet and balmy, the
flowering fair, the grass as green, 'and the
birds tunc merrily as the naradlse from
which they had just boon 'expelled! the
sense of their transgreasions took from them
all heart to enjoy the beauties of nature.-- J

They remembered their disobedience and
'" ' :wepti

Thus sprinklings the grass and flowers
with their tears, i hey came tit length' "tb!,a

linle murmuring stream that danced along
merrily among tjie moss gfdwn rocks shaded
bya whispering grove, among wlio8e branch'- -'

es the birds were rearing their little clamor
ous brood, whose chirpings were . ever and
anon heard over their heads.- - ' ;1 ''''

"1 am tired," said Eve, and they sat dowti
by the side of a stream. '.",', ','

For the first time since they yielded to the
temptation of the serpent, they looked each
other in the face and were struck with the
change thoy observed. The cheek of Eve

hd lost its bloom, and the careless, 8,iright- -
j

vivacity.that always . accompanies :the
consciousness of innocence; had glveft place
to sunken eyes, dishevelled hair.nd a brow
coniracted with the furrows of a, guilty con-- "

science. ... . ... , . ,,.t., ..

"Thou an sadly changed, mv love," said
Adam, and resentment at the curse she had
brought upon hi head gave' place to pity!?
Tt . , ... - 1 ... .ne iook ner in nts arms, kissed, her cheek.

nd laid her in his bosom. . . . m , .; i

Eve looked up id his face, and through the
tangled locks that hung" over her eyes, and
the tears that streamed from tlism, observed
the changes a few hours of guilt and misery
had planted on his open, manly brow.

"Wilt thou ever forgive me, AdamT" said
he; In a voice tremulous wlih- - emotion.

"I have lost thee' a poradise," . ,

'

"Hut thou nasi iven me anoiher. in thy
dear arms,'' cried Adam, while; ho pressed
her closer to his bosom. ;

At that moment, a bird which had been
search of food for its young, after flutter

ing a little while over their heads, to look at
the intruders, dropped into its nest, and they

'
heard the gay humming of the little callow
brood, rejoicing in the bounty of their, pa
rent. ... ,

"Shall we ever enjoy the delights of pro-

viding for a little brood like this?'-- ' said Eve,
looking up In his face tenderly. '' ' ' '

Why should we not, my love!" he re
plied.,

. "Then even then we shall yot be hap-

py! Love shall make us amends for the
ofloss of paradise,' and the anger of the angel

the naming sword, and tho virtues of
our children shall atone for the parent.
We shall yet be happj; look not so pale
and sad, my beloved! See how bright the
great light shines yonder In tho blue world!
hark how the young birds twitter, and the
old ones sing to them! So will it be with

I will watch over our little ones, and
chase away the flies, and sing them to aleep,
while ihou shah go and bring them food.
Cheer up, and once more bless."

Adam was for a moment beguiled ef hie
of

sorrows,, and the recoljection of his guilt,
was lost in the delights of love. But as
they sat deceiving themselves with the
hope that worldly pleasures can supply the
absence of innocence, or overpower, save
for single moment, the stingings of con-- .

scious guilt, on a sudden, the serpent that
bad beguiled ' Eve, crawled ' quietly from
some unseen haunt where he had hid him-

self and listened His. scales .of a thou-- '
sand changeable lustres, glowed and glitter-
ed

as

as he wound himself gracefully: along,
and ; there was . a fascination in his eye
riveted whoever looked upbn it. .Eve
shrunk .from his approach; she could not
help: admiring the beautiful seducer. But it

Adam turned from him and bade him begone,
i"Why shall 1 begone?',' he answered in

a tone of ineffable sweetness, r, "What have
I dune to thee, that . thou shouldsi drive me ,

ayl" . . 'i i:.
' tThouhast lost us our happy home, and
called down

. upon our heads tho anger of
heaven," aaid: Adam, and he was about to
stamp, on the serpent with hit foot, but Eve

;

interpose exclaiming, , :, - , i,,'
"Forbear,-- my teloved I Didst thou net of

jusl now say', that for tjie paradise thou hast
lost, thy poor handmaid had given to' theo
another quite as fair ' Bemembot.'iooi the
cheerful birds; and their tender ybuhgi ' We
have openid new sources' of happiness for

which we tre indebted tq the tarpeni ilt,ou

wouldst trample upon.' '"

VU-- .

ni ,

r The 'eyes' bf the "iempter glistened 'with

triumphant exultation, and , became a,thou-- j

sand times brighter than before; while, his
tcaly armor' thrilled witk Innumerable and'

ever charlgtrg dyes'; ' ""''if
"tJ "There are yet ' oiher gratifications : in

siore for thee, thou ;happy moiher of man-

kind," said ihe beguiler. Behold! look to
the' left, yonder'whefe he' plaifi- - stretches
towards the setlihg'suh. ' v; j"

1 S;"
They foolted and saw .tyro Ipvel youths

auernpiing tojligh the fires of Mvo ruatio air
uws, erected a little distance .frara each qihen
The one J succeeded ,,ihe','eifitr'frrlfe1l 'afii
ienito'odre8Vinl, in 'ange'jf.,lj Presehily'

he raised Vereat .club In jiis hand and'jdasfTe

our hit brains, ;Eve turned away; her head
n horror, but that cariosity which had lost

her .paradise.'
j1,
nromnted

i
her1 to look nnnln: .

arid she sW a man hnd 'woman of middle

age, sianding over,the, dead. body ;.;the oneln
8peechles!.grief,a.the! iher shrieking and
tearing her hair. At a distance ehe beheld
the' murderer fleeing.' linti? but ''iternm
anon looked back as if fearful of beinff nnr--

sued., fin his, forehead,, she observed,, as
he turned towards her, a mark which looked
as if a red hot Iron had imbedded it- - there!

Who are these? tried Adam.0 ir '" "' '

i n a serpent answered in ins usual sweet
tones:,,., 1 . , i , ?,,..

"The-tw- .youths are. brothers; the man
thou seesf. bending 1n silence Over the dead
body, and the wtman shrieking and tearing
'h?r. .WrA

'
i r'' he ;

paj-ent- ,'of both'i,' 'These
tw.o young fools quarreled about worahipina
theii' Maker. I h is thus he rewards his vota ,

rtes; one !by an early death; the other by" a

nie ol guilt and remorse."' (" ; '; ,
' "

!!as J" 'royrmured'Eve,T ' wh'at'a wreich
ed farriilj,'!.-- . Canat thou tell ma their names?'

; ,'iThou ahalti know hereafter whort' thon
hasl 'seen fahher fl Behold!" ' ;'( VJ'-- -

Thdl fli'st'pair cast 'theYrVeyes'apprehen- -

siveiy towards the plain, and saw ,a, poor
wretcn lastcned to a stake, with a quantity
of light wood piled around bin). The pile
was surrounded by armed moa of furious
aspect; and a little .beyond stood a person'ln

white surplice, witk ,a great .Look in'hia
hand, apparently praying, with great ferveni
tyj1 Af hia feet were a woman and eight or
ten little cnildr'en kissing the robe and em
bracing his' knees while they seenied. half
dead with suffering. , Presently the man
in the white surplice abut his book; a fire-

brand was applied to the pile of wood, and
the poor wretch was slowly consumed! while
his soul triumphed even in the agonies of
death, as he sang" hallelujahs to the living
God. The man in the white surplice 'then
gave out a hymn, and the soldiers beat 'the
poor woman and children away for Inter-

rupting the music with their groans.
"Dreadful! dreadful 1" exclaimed Eve,

"what does'all this mean?"
" ' "

"It Is nothing but a favorite mode' of
worshipping their Maker," replied ihefser--;
pent. .

" "And who,' and what is this wretchod ro!ce

of bcingst" '

, ,"' ' ' ',''
, i",Thou shah know loo soon.!' ..in , ,? ,

Thus, one at a time, he exhibited to their
vtews'asuccos6ion of scenes, portraying the
worst effects of the vices of mankind : The
wild excesses of guilty love: the barbarities

-

- unfeeling bigotry; the cold malignity of
unbelief;, the iron inflexibility of avarice:
the obliquities of envy; the madness of jeal.
ousy; tbe bloody iriumphrambifrOn; and
the reckless outporings of revenge,' were ex
emplified in scenes of the' most extreme vio
lence and atrocity, and without tbe relief of
asingle.act.of vjrtue.. ' u ..' ;.

The innocent pair for they were still
innocent of all crimes, save
and turned away, and gazed and shut their be
eyes alternately at this appalling succession

"T ' '' 'unmitigated horrors '

Father of mercies I" at lencth cried Eve.
"who and what are. this' wretched race "of
robbers, tyrants and murderers?" '' '

"Thy cAiWren'.' hissod the serpe'rit; from
whose birth thou art vainly anticipating hap-

piness. ' They are paying theTpeualties of
thy transgre8sio'n-Mhe- y are thy, victims.
The murdered youth is thy son, ttnd ;ihe
wretched parents thou and thy guilty partner;
the scenes thou jiast just witnessed are such

will every day andevery hour of all
future times polutetibe surface of thirbeau-tifu- l

earth and al for thy sake yes, t,hine,
wretched Eve I and yet thoy hast boen.flat- -

toring thyself and thy part net In guilt thai
is given to mortals ;to be. hoppy., , Under

the a rigor of their Creator I Go fools and
enjoy your, elves in the blissof muiiipiyipg
misery, guilt and despair." (.(

The serpent crawled
(
away, hissing in '

scorn, while Eye threw herself 'fainting or)

the bosom of her beloved, exolaiming in ag

onies ol remorse:
"We are punished, Adam I'
: H w t i

i,

t&"A i rich bachelor of New Jersey re-- ,

cently died, leaving by will several legacies
i

from ten to twenty-fiv- e hundred, dollars i

each, to ladies whom he had addressed, but
who had i rejected him. lie said that. they
had afterwards grown .to be so ugly that he.
could not be sufficiently graieful.., Ill 'I I M of,

A Dutchman says "Honesiy' Is 'the best j
policy, but it kerpi One too'poof."1' '" '

;.. iiit itUvib Ol .i i. ivaiil- - ).n 1j vc-!-

"A California leiieVfi) ihe1oarrjnl'of Cbrtt-- .

mercfc cbniainsTiy' fotjowlog' parijcujgrfpfj
e ,cxe,cuUpn of.ft (joungghj tt,p9wplei-- !

iii't rj" ?lWijic9 jl

Sha wW ft? MexfcaD'Hendritsii With Ill"th'e;
passions and pities Jw1ifclrtiatiH'heW-ibTveV'wther'act- 't

f.l 'uW1"1'in www r.iilJ viav
Oneway shojiaj)' ' that. he

died in a short timai cpir.:-.Y- faJirs
as td th enormity

SerVthWIJ'v
W'atlfoiiieA colisiii

iAsufficieoti but contii JarallEw prorvoiisUoa
while many affirm ihM the DlOv'Waa sirocU
Iff defence of her person agaihs'r a drunkon

SttutuThe b'e'ver .op)i0iQn,!i8ps''jar. as'
eanearn.liat ening was, unlawful,' but
under pallianrtg eircnmatancesi;

i tttsof Jitirte ebnseaaence"1b mv'f.ni
ryurpose'to 6xamnen'to tfie aereoferlnit);
!;p.mt Wre,y:!,f?i,,?i VW..!KW was
punished ,py, unlawful .hnndsl in 5 this high
noon of the.nineiesnth eeniury; i. --

1 1 eewii thai rfxarnple it is--' needed irf
Dwyiili nim:Ufil I e n u port, formef , rtri urderersj. jn 'b'at '

yci y,

and,it.unfortuiiaie'y happened that the
dead man had'rmanr Triefida W"tbciiv,
while' the girt aoiicited fo lytrrpaihy. '' J Her
nan'on wasdespid'aAd' s"& of .char:

.ii-,'j.':,:'i''.- r"u,,t : -
" "i" 'X fJfffPr mv- compa.nions

than, rjepde, rjt.iiCartforniaa JThemarJy.
headed rnonster ried'iBloo.ifrlbldod I"
-- The? Mountain Ciiyts'siiuaied a 'ihfi Wnn.

;flueh,w;o rPe$r;4
ana is vonnected wiift ije pppoehe hflak, by
n long bridge. ! Theidbrd waf thrown over a
cross-bea- e middle of flifs'b'rldgeiln
hiiber the in rurlated' rrVtil ti ttjdb' !

h urrieo tnelr
frail victim.. Her beariwas haughty and
composed tn the highest degree ?She was"
a heauiiful girl, hutiaehher her beauty ?nor
finusual roundness if fo'trri 'excited the' 'ight-es- t

compassion in ih rriajoVli 1 '' ' '.'

: " Y"! JJO,n - l"e proceedine, a youne
lawyer mounted the bridge railingiand de-

nounced the whole -- affair Jn Wordsoi .mnrA
fcitusV juettcer fhaidlf if.?fiwaf not'

TWn, "nXajeet were
vigorously applied tof Mnvalong the length I

of-th- e bridge; When..? uiron 'the opposite
bank, he was forbidden to enter Downieville'l

Bgmu .uiiuoi pcnaiir oi oeing tarred and
feathered:.,; ' , l

Even thai perpetrators - of .this outrage
should haVeieen shamed into common hu-

manity by'the 'next appeal "A "physician,
well known In' the place, stated upon his al

reputation and most sacred .honor,
that the girl was endentet and demanded for

j

er the reprieve which 'was alwa'va ' brantcd
bynhV. Merciful common law "of England,
eveit Injhea'arkest ages and most barbarous
petipdj.-.B- uf no !.;, Mercy to a- - murderess !

Time to give birth to another of tho viner's
blood 1 They hooted at? the idea ! ' The
phys clan was orderedto leave town'1 within
tHrea

.
days for having dared to assert jus- -

lpaf. i ! . ' ,
'

i i.c!i f,j !. ..a j-- .

Meahwhile the girl had teen looking on

"'iiiuoi iiciiunaiance. ai ina inn
ure of ibis last appeal, a 'scirnful smile dia
lorted her lip, arid she at once began to per
form the last offices for herself. Themante
was removed from her headarid given to
her paramour,' with watch, purse and orna- - as

up

"!?1,9.j'.Her y.ock hair fell inmasses over
her shoulders, but she calmly grasped the
noose, dangling near by, and . passed it a- -

i
"

round her neck, concealed the hideous knot
bevne'aththe; thfclc

,
fall of her(air. She

made but one 'request-ttb- at herliitnds might in
left untied and free to give the signal

btrange to say they did grander one priv
llego.'btit tho one which;-I- casi Where the
nervei were' riol made of s'teel. would have
Deenine most injudicious, t n; k

Sbelhen drew a bunch of cigariiaa from
her boiorh and distributed them among' the
bystanders, reserving one for herself. This of
Wftghtei and balrn)bkedt--rihe- h 'drew it
WW "er Jip8"JwithX,'t would do it again,

the maWio--.- l" ., .She did not finish the
sentence, but droppedytha cigariia.; This
was the signal, and hbr light form shot ran- -

'yuP '.".l1? Hardly, struggling, so'
powerful was .'the': wjll that kept her free
arms stiffly f pressed against her sides.
There ehe hung over that foaming river
between sky and e'anh, the mark of deepest
djegra upon'afl pur fair land.', Ever since that
th.at.jmoment ,of deliriuro,. the Citizens of
Downieville have been called by press and
people, ihe"Downievillains," ': ' v.,

Cbntrastfed with 'scenes like these, 'how
lofty have been'the' motives' and actions of it
iho. Vigilance Committee., 'How dasurJl'y,
loo, those who have infested: the Bench and said
Baf, ill! "Judge" became- - title of doubtful thatj
tionorln California, and' fionoraWe' lawyers the
blushed

' '
Ifor their pro(et8lon.,., ' ",' '''''.

OrAMaine paper' discussing the Liquor
Law infers' that' Dryden wasn't .opposed to
jnini-julep- s from a remark he once .made,

Jthat straws .may .be made the instruments said
heppinoss.'.' .'.';. ; -- .:: s

OCrBuslleis nnoi Industry, anymore than trie

imprudence is courage. ' in

'I.HI ii

CRUELTIES, t. i.
.liti; t! V.'l Sin ' 'Tt;:: i

sAfr CvL; Brace,wh'o hasVocontlVvre-- :

f$ fwtP$ Vming' "a seriw
Vftlfi! ewjhjrervttpofi' Hungary.

The elladiurn"git;es the; following ponions
of. hia first lecture:r." i: g:in sn '',t Vi'

Amotig; the insrnces; of A bVirWn" cruehpr

Hungariaqlady wasimprlsonBdjat pros
Wrdiin! whllft he was i6rrfirfed;ther)ire

H OI:f V

was a high-bor- n and accoinplislnediadyi
who JtaiiieSways' HveJln eflloeneei S,i'rice

leettiWKhbd'reaehe'a ihls' country he
had learned, frorn a correspondent iti Vienna,
I

.
'f i'yy beeq. 'tried after the

Ausir.ian.iQshiorvofirial,and been condemn-
ed loftoenty yeor imprisonment in the horrid
place" Which she had ,: previously occupied!

'Arfotrt'eVcase 'Washat of a marned wo-
man! who! or a s)rn,ilar' oflbbe'e. was 'com- -

polled tOMuniihe: gauntlet; through a fiJo of
one' hundred soldiers." Each soldier ' was
armed with a heavy liick, and com'bollerj to
oiriRB i.icjijt mows as sne passed, sne being
stripped ; to , the waist, and allowed to step
only.! as the drum .tapped. - The .effect of
the degredaiion 'end punishment was such
as to make a mama'ebf her. The' husband
finding his feelings InsuppbrtableMcf such
a family snririficeJ to the vengeance of the
tyrants, blew1 but his 'hrttiniwith a' pistol:
and'ilieir bnly:sori Was drafted as a'commbn
sbldior'ln lhi'usrria'itartiyi;i,,!i'- - 5'aJ-

Artotherease Wa' fhaf !of a soTdlbrJ'whb

had ' been -- ordered'J tde'feoeive': twenty 'fitre

lasnes lor shouting s hurrah for" Kossuth.
U

. p these tyrants,; in thoir
whippings, to , .make jhe ' victims Aan he
person who.Jays: pn, the, blows!

. ,0b, the
depths of meanness jo which tyrants will
desceini lo .gratify their fiendish., malice.
The soldier refused; iq thank,-- the whipper
whereupon he. was ordered to, receive twen

e, more tloshes still he refused, and
twenty-fiv- e, mofe jashes, were given. , At
leneth the thanks wera extorted from him
bueaddecT,' at, , tlme,-"m-y back
belongs jo, the Emperor, bu.i my heart.be
longs jo K,ossuih." , , .

Kossuth, said Mr. Brace, is the idol o
lhe .nation,; and ajl classes are devoted to
him .wiih acontancy ,and a respoct and
love that amounts almost to fronzv. They
be) ieve that. he js esiined to lead them to
victory and independence and if, said the
speaker, he were to appear in Hungary
backed only by a hundred men, ho could
instantly nut the entire nation in a whirl of

'revolution." '

"Or ln Melley's travila in Egypt we find
the follewing description bf a party of slaves

Thisgs Not so , Bad a thbt. Seem.

Just' before reaching the boats we came o

upon a large party of female slaves, on their
way down to Carlo, where in the lottery o

the market, they were, to pass to new mas
lers.. They . were:. penned like sheep in

range of little huts, formed, by hanging
malting around a clump of palm trees, which
spread their" grateful shade above. It was

most' amusing, a wo 'dreW near, to see the
rush tliey made to gain cover, and how they
ducked their heads under the malting, to
avoid being seen, though curiosity brought to

many a pair of bright eyes, to look at us it
we passed. ' They were air young girls,

varying in age from twelve to sixteen; and a

merrier set could hot be met with.
The woods rang wiih their pleasant laugh

ter; and one might have thought what per
haps was not very far from tho truth that

nlace of now entering the house of bon

dago, ihey had left it Jjeninii in their bwn

country. Their. masters, from all we could

learn', are uniformly kind to them; and
whenever we encountered a party, we found

that tbe girls were much attached to lhe

need ol their caravan. , .tne bevy we now

saw from Abyssinia whence, indeed', most
the female staves of Egypt are drawn

was destined, as lhe Abyssuian girls usually
are, for the Turkish .harems! or, as wives of
shop-keepr- and aflluent Arabs. Their
color was a glossy blackj they were exceed
ingly well ; made, and. had, bright cheerful
faces, lit up by sparkling black eyes.".

Evading, tub Mains Liquor Law.
Some ingenious devices, .are adopted in

Maine iq evade the stringent liquor law in

State. A few days ago a coffiin. at first

supposed to contain the remains of some
deceased person, -- was carried through the

streets of Portland, bill the suspicions of-- the
police being: excited, it was opened, and lo 1 a

was found to be full of bottles of whiskey,
which were immediately confiscated.: Ilia

a wag who saw the operation remarked
ooriirary to tho usual course of thingtt,

' Coffiin " ift' this case contained not the that
iodj) but-th- spirit." - - n : .') .;i . sale

CO" A man named Stone exclanied in a

tavern, "I'll bet K sovereign, have the
hardest name in the company." - "Done,"

;

one of the Company; "what Is your a
ijame?" "Stbne.y cried the first. ' "Hand are

the moneys said the other my name

UarderV

i
it nri ;,,M.i3 !, fa 81.30 In AdvdHce. .

4 w .'

" '' '. AFRICA.
... ri.1 :i i ,'! r.n ,:

ii Fatal Fwht.-wit- h Negoks at Laoos.
At the moment that .the ''screw company's
Cape mail:.packe'i Harbinger) wits leaving
Sierra Leone for .England) on the I7th

her; f4ajesiy's screw ship Niger .14.
Commander. Heath, arrived from Lagos, and
boarded her, with- daspaichcs'from Commo-
dore BruceifbrEnglarid.xj.Thcse despatches,
Iwwess understood, .co'main official Infurma- -

t'oh'trj Ailrnffv of ft .' mpfiln rtnrl .

Niger,. sjiip's, ;ommny,V .Jit .which affair
Messrs. Dyre and Hall"males of tlia'JUiger,
were killed, ahd nine mea were also killed
apd wounded.; . It appears that for- - some
time mere has been a display of some very
ill feeling between those on the coast who
are desirous of suppressing slavery, ! and a

party whose 'occupation ; has gone" by the
activity of. the cruisors in putting down tho
slave trade.. ,,The, former pany have been
zealous ,p, their endeavors to. prevent the
'a"ier;ifcora banging "laves from iho interior
market;, and the slavers, prune other hand,
have attempted by every means to coorco
our friends, until at length they have come
to blows. , f ; , , .

The Niger, cruising on the coast, dutor-minin- g

: on a! demonstration against the
blacks, landed her boats lo ptoicci our allies
and drive pfF.thoir enemies, when a bloody

oncounter ensued, and the seamen and mar-

iners of the N'goi;, bting overpowered by
numbers, were obliged 10 retreat, fighting
their way to theijr,, boats, wiih the disastrous
casualties above reported. The Command- -

Commander Bruce, in the Pen
elope,J 6 steam-frigat- Captain Lystcr. wii
the Sealark, 8, and one or two other mon of
war arrfved off Lagos, frgrn Ascension, after
mo ngnt, ano remaining there, despatched
tno iNigor to bierra Leone, to completo pio.
visions, and t0 lake down a detachment of
the .West India regiment, when it. was ex
peeled the Commodore would commence
active operations'against Mio slave-dealin- g

wretcnes.

:lMITATlbN;'OF. MAHBLt' iif& GflAJIITE. !

Tne Lawrenceburi Press statea thai tlra - -

G. Dunn,' of that ciiy, has discovered
chemical combination.' "by which he can
change the surface of any kind of stone or
brick so as to represent lhe most beautiful
and substantial marble or granite. It
simply a process for chr'ysidlizing lime, and
is capable of being colored or mottled by any
Jhl his. ' '"tar in wAts -

The Press says r ' "

"By being covered with the composition
tombstones may bo rendered indestruciablo
and can be made capable of receiving im
perishable inscriptions. The walls of rooms
coated wiih.it can be tinted in imiiaiion o
figures and flowers, with intense brilliancy

color. ;

Brick prepared in .this manner, for th
outside of buildings, can bo made a perfect
counterfeit of any kind of stone, so perfect
that no one, either by touch or vision, can
tell ii, from , the genuine rock which it may
be intended .to represent. The specimen
which Mr. D. exhibited to us was a henmi
ful representation of marble, and he assures
us that it can bo furnished at a cost that wii
be but trifling. . We will again call aiteniion

this important discovery, for we believe
will be of great praciical utility." ,

a

Insanity or an Astronomer. A letter
from Washington, of, the 15th, to the Balti
more Republican says:

Sears C. Waker, the celebrated astrono
mer, and by large odds, the most disiin- -

guished mathematician in our country, has
gone! Idemnged, Nighi before last, while
sitting laie at his labors, he made a discov
ery by which logarithms are rendered uso.

less in mathematical , calculations. The
most intense excitement followed, and he
could neither sleep nor converse. He con
tinued in this condition until yesterday, at
noon, when his glorious mind gave way.

ll is hoped that the misfortune may bo

temporary, but the worst is feared..
Mr., Walker is a brother of Judge .Tim

othy Walker of Cincinnati. . . io

' .....-. - rn
ifiuiAHA j emfkrancb- - JiAw. A bill to

regulate the sale of liquors, has been re
ported 10. the Indiana Legislature, and it is
thought will beeome a law. Ii prohibits the
granting of licencses ; provides for assessing
fines oa those.selling or giving away intoxi-

cating liquor to minors, and to all other per the

sons to be drank about the houses or out
houses where the liquor is sold ; first offence

fino of ten dollars; second twenty dollars;
third forty dollais; fourth eighty dollars;
fifth and all subsequent offences, one hun
dred dollars, to stund committed until ihe

nes are paid or reprieved. flt also provides
ihe wife and all others injured by the go
of intoxicating liquors, may maintain an

action against lhe vendor who furnishes the
.liquor.- - v r :

Hungary. In Hungaiy, whrch contains but

native population of 7,659,161 souls, there
a this prosont moment 134,1 H more

widows ihan bereaved husbands--on-o sad
consequence of war. ,
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BBACTiFiaiY SAiD.-- We inake th'e fol'
towing beautiful ;

extraction the' Hometteai
Exempiiorl La w,' from a letter recently writ
len by Judge Dijlahunty', oj,Tennseo'J ' '

: Sc"ro l0.ach "femily wjioSe labor may

aciuir"'..' i.,i?8P! r'C''6' canh 'iican call iis twn that, will be'an'aaytum.a
times of 'adversity,' from which" tbemrjjel ' '.

aad tho children- - nl d una Anto . ' 7

oMu.uianruKtoiiiiiicir nnu rciaim .frinltoa, '""

(iit'l ii'.'i ' i !'..- - r - '! r . .: -

fil.llllli.l In Mailt tUa n,u....L'u.J
hb free airj.of hcayen. lp defiance, of the
pWer'and potency "of" accumulaibd wealth
and the domineering of. tho protending and
ambiiio'us'. 'The sacredness b thai conse-
crated spot will make.them warriors In time
of eternal strife. .. "Those shocks of corn," '
said Xenophon, "inspire (hoso who raise
them wiih courage io defend thorn. ;4Th
largest of them in the field is the prize ex
hibiied in the middle of tho Mold to crown
ihe conqueror.",. , Secure a homo to Overy
family v, hose honest labor mayobiain one, " .

againsi the weakness, vice's, or misfortunes i k

of the father, and you will rivet the affec- -

lions or the child in years of manhoed by
a strongor bond than any consideration that
could exist. He will remBmhcr wWr. h.
gamboled in his early youih, the siream'
upon' whose flowery banks he has played,
and in whose limpid waters" he haV bathed
and the family altar wherehe fell a mother'
love; -- and tho green spot wiihin that little

'

homestead whe-- o sleep tho loved and th

A Plbasino Incident. We make the
following extract from the proceedings of
the reception or Gov. Kossuih in Allegheny
City':. '.. , . --v ' ;

'At iho. close of the address the Rev! .

Doctor Pressly rose, and said that somei
months ago a lady, a member of his con-
gregation, had named a child after Gov. Kos-
suih, at a time when she had entstalned no ' '

ex;cciation of seeing him. She wished
now thai. the child might be presented to

him.-- - ..-
-

v!- '
, :,'''t

Govi Ko'ssuiH expressing the ' pleasure -- " "

which it would afford him, the little siranger J
"Louis Kossuih Johnson," apparently about'
six monihs old, was brought forward, and
very affeciionately recieved by Govornor
Kossuih, who said, in a tone of the deepest
feeling, "may he bo wiser may he be hap-
pier than his namesake.' But one pride I
am permitted to feel. May he love hi
country as I love mine love justlee and .

freedom as 1, and be honest as I, before God,
believe that l am."

The enthusiasm of the audience at ihit
point could no longer be restrained, but
manifested itself in tho tears of the women,'
and ihe applause of ihe men.

Man's Wbab Part. In the course of a
book lately published in New York, emitted
the Reveries of an Old Maid," we ore told .

thai the weapons to subdue men are not to
be found in ihe library, but io the kitchen I

'The weaken part of the alligator is his
stomach.

,
Man is an allicaior. Lm tt- ' w

young wife fascinate hor husband. with .the.,
teapot!. Lot her, so to speak, only bring
him into habits of intoxication with that
sweet charmer, and make honeysuckle
clamber up his chair back and grow about
the legs of his table lei the heanh rug be

bed of heart's eosj for the feel in slippers,
and the w ickedness of the natural enemy
must die within him." What excellent
wives some of these old maids who writ
books would make! .

Matrimon?. Hot buckwheat eaftesv
warm beds, comfortable slippers smokintf
coffee, round arms, red lips, (ahem,) ei'e.

etc.,, shirts exulting in buttons, redeemed
stockings, boot-jack- happiness, Arc.

Single Blessedness. Sheet Iron quilts.
blue noses, frcsiy rooms! ice in the pitcher,

'

unrcgenoraied linen, heel lees socks, coffee'
sweetened with icicles, gutta-perch- a biscuits,
dubby steak, dull razors, corns, coughs and
chollcs, rhubarb, aloe, miiery &c.

CO" There is a young miss in this city
who when her parents refuse lo allow her

attend a ball, will i urn to and have a- -

iatp? at home. , Just the thing io make re--
ractory parents come lo; besides, it show

tpunk in the rising generation. Great young
miss that.

The Chicago Advertiser says:
"In Columbus they eat for the benefit of
poor. In Chillcothe they sing for them,

nd n this city we dance for them. We
danced over $400 worth on Friday night
lust, lor thorn, and the cash was paid up."

OCT If you put two persons lo sleep In the
same' bed room, one of whom has tho tooih
ache and ihe other is in love, you will find

lat'ihe person who has tlto tooik-ach- e will
to sleep first. :' v

e i mm
tttr Dr. March says ihe best antidote for

issipaiion Is Marriage. Men resort wgln
sugar, not because they are depraved

because they are lonely. Omof every
dozen men you see hanging about ourporier
nousos, ten, he observes are without a "fe
male comforter." Here's a hint worth .

'
welling on. . .


